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P`aastaivak :
namaskar maMDLI. P`aastaivakasa karNa kI ho ihtgauja jara vaogaLyaa ZMgaacao
vaaTola. kahI Apirhaya- karNaamauLo hyaa ihtgaujacaI inaima-tI vaogaLyaa kayak%yaa-MnaI kolaI Aaho. ZMga vaogaLa vaaTlaa trI Baavanaa %yaaca Aahot.
tsaaca AjaUna ek badla. yaa puZo ‘ihtgauja’ DVMMM web site varca p`saairt
hao[-la. kahI karNaanao AapNaasa Caipla p`t vaacaavayaacaI Asalyaasa kRpyaa
AapNa web site caa va$na print kravaI. yaa badlaamauLo Aaplao Eama, vaoL
AaiNa pOsaa vaacaola.

Sandeep Karode
(610) 485-6716

vaR<taMt :

Karyakarte
Anjou Sathe-Keller
(302) 376-1994
Samarth Joshi
(302) 892-2887
Shaila Vaidya
(610) 274-8627

DVMMM participation in India Fest organized by IAAD - Sept. 29, 2002
DVMMM pratishthapana – October 19, 2002
Diwali 2002 – November 10, 2002
Holi and Gudhi-padwa - April 5, 2003
Sponsored Koti Kum Kum Archana Prasad Dinners (2) for HTA
Picnic – June 28, 2003
Vijay Kadam performance – August 3, 2003
Ganeshotsav 2003 – August 30 to September 6

http://www.dvmmm.org
http://groups.yahoo.com/
groups/marathimandal

ihtgauja

sava- kaya-k`maaMcaI saMpUNa- maaihtI AaaiNa laoK DVMMM web site varca ‘par
pDlaolao kaya-k`ma’ ikMvaa ‘concluded events’ yaa link var vaacaavayaasa
imaLtIla.
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P`agatI :
yaaca maihnyaat Aaplyaa maMDLalaa ek vaYa- pUNa- haot Aaho. gaolyaa vaYaI- sahlaIcyaa
idvaSaI maMDL sqaapna krNyaacaI GaaoYaNaa JaalaI. 19 Aa^@Taobarlaa dsaáyaacyaa SauBa
mauhUta-var sa%yanaarayaNaacaI pUjaa k$na tumha sava- saBaasadaMcyaa ]pisqatIt AaiNa
lahanaamaaozyaaMcyaa SauBaocCa AaiNa AaiSavaa-d Gao}na DVMMM cao ]d\GaaTna Jaalao.
DVMMM nao AiBamanyaUp`maaNao janmaaAaiQaca iSaxaNaasa sau$vaat kolaI haotI. 29
saPToMbarlaa “samaRd\QaI AaiNa ivakasa” ASaI ]DI manaI baaLgaUna Indo American
Association of DE (IAAD), hyaa saMsqaobaraobar hat imaLvaUna India Fest cyaa
kaya-k`maat DVMMM caa JaoMDa ]Baarlaa AaiNa DVMMM cyaa Aagamanaacao saut]vaaca
kolao. AvaGyaa eka vaYaa-tca DVMMM nao caaMgalaoca baaLsao Gao}na Aakarmaanaat
duPpT vaaZ kolaI.
ASaa jaaordar sau$vaatInaMtr DVMMM web site, ihtgauja ASaI baalapavalao Takt
DVMMM caI pa}lavaaT sau$ JaalaI. DVMMM saimaotInao sqaainak klaakaraMnaa
naohmaIca p`ao%saahna AaiNa sahkaya- idlao. tsaoca raiYT/ya AaaiNa AaMtrraiYT/ya iktIcao klaakarhI maMDLapuZo saadr kolao.
mau#ya mhNajao maMDLanao krmaNaukIbaraobar madtIcaa hathI savaa-MsaazI puZo kolaa.
DVMMM nao daona vaoLa dovaLat p`saadacao jaovaNa Aayaaoijat kolao. yaMdacaI 2003 caI
sahlahI javaLpasa 100 maMDLIMcyaa ]pisqatIt majaot par pDlaI. prMtu %yaapOkI
farca kmaI maMDLIMnaI RSVP kolyaanao Aaya%yaavaoLI ipJaa maagavaavaa laagalaa. pNa
jamaocaI baajaU ASaI kI DVMMM caI vaYaa-sahla ha vaYaa-tlaa savaa-t AavaDta
samaarMBa Jaalaa Aaho.

ivajaya kdma yaaMcaI ‘batavaNaI’:
DVMMM $pI baaL vaYaa-cao hao}na Aata hLUhLU pavalaohI Takayalaa laagalao Aaho
yaacaI p`icatI Aa^gasTcaa batavaNaI kaya-k`ma pahUna savaa-Mnaa AalaI Asaolaca.
cyaa AiQavaoSanaat ivajaya kdma yaaMcyaa ‘batavaNaI’ yaa kaya-k`maanao sava- risakaMcaI
manao ijaMklaI haotI. %yaaMnaI svat:hUnaca Aaplyaa maMDLat kaya-k`ma saadr krayacaI
tyaarI dSa-ivalaI AaiNa idvasaaMt Aa^gasT hI tarIKhI zrlaI. %yaa idvaSaI
sakaLI New York laa kaya-k`ma k$na %yaaMcaI it@kla Aaplyaa dovaLat AalaI.
vasaMt sabanaIsa yaaMcyaa laoKNaItUna ]trlaolaI ‘ivacCa maaJaI pUrI kra’ hI svatM~
maharaYT/acyaa caLvaLIt sava-~ psarvalaI tI dada kaoMDko yaaMnaI. pNa gaolyaa vaYaat ivacCa mhNajao ivajaya kdma ho samaIkrNaca hao}na gaolao Aaho. TUrTUr , ivacCa
, hyavadna , kaTI- p`omaat pDlaI ASaa iktItrI naaTkat , isanaomaat va Anaok
maailakatUnahI ivajaya kdma kama krt Aahot. Aaplyaa kaya-k`maat %yaaMcyaa saaobat
haoto , ixatIja Jaarapkr , jyaaMnaI AmaoirkotIla ‘sauMdra manaat BarlaI’ caMd`laoKa yaa
naaTyasaMsqaokrvaI maharaYT/atlyaa kanaakaopáyaat psarivalaI. ZaolakIvar saaqaIlaa
haoto , ikrNa jaaogaLokr , jyaaMnaI Aaplyaa karikdI-caI sau$vaat SaMkr jayaikSana
yaaMcyaa vaaVvaRMdatUna kolaI.
kaya-k`maacaa pUvaa-Qa- ha pUNa-pNao ivajaya kdma yaaMnaIca ilahIlaa haota. kmarovarcao va
@vaicat kmaroKalacao ivanaaod , kaoprKLyaa , rajakarNa , ica~pT ASaa ivaivaQa
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ivaYayaaMvar sausau~pNao baaMQalaolaa hvaahvaasaa QaumaakUL caalaU haota. maQyaaMtranaMtrcaa Baaga ]<araQa- ha ‘ivacCa’
maQaUna Gaotlaa haota. Aaplyaa dovaLacyaa saBaagaRhat saBaasadhI tuDuMba gadI- k$na kaya-k`maalaa vaoLaovaoLI
]%saahanao dad dot haoto.
TaLyaa , saatmajalaI hSao , iSaT\Tyaa ASaa ]<ama p`itsaadamauLo klaakaraMnaahI sfurNa caZlao. ‘DolaavaoAr
maQalaa p`itsaad ha Amaoirka daOáyaatIla savaa-t caaMgalaa haota’ Asao kdmaaMnaI baaolaUna daKvalao. savaa-t SaovaTI
sava- klaakaraMcaa AQyaxa saaO.kubalaaMtfo- sa%kar krNyaat Aalaa.
maMDL sqaapnaocyaa pihlyaa vaaZidvasaat p`vaoSa krtanaa DVMMM nao Aaplao vaamana$pI “kdma” kdmaaMcyaa
$panao caaMgalaoca Taklao.

2003 gaNaoSaao%sava :
yaavaYaI- DVMMM caa gaNaoSaao%sava maaozyaa QaumaQaDa@yaat saajara Jaalaa. gaNaptI p`itYzapnaa 30 Aa^gasTlaa
JaalaI. %yaa idvaSaI DVMMM Aayaaoijat p`saadacyaa jaovaNaacaa sava- Ba@tgaNaaMnaI Aasvaad Gaotlaa. naMtr kayak`maacaI sau$vaat gaNaoSa stvana naR%yaanao k$na gaayana vaMdna Asaa bahurMgaI kaya-k`ma 30 tarKolaa
duparpasaUna saajara Jaalaa. drraoja saMQyaakaLI AartIlaa sava- Ba@tgaNa ek~ yaayacao. 31 Aa^gasTlaa Aaplyaa
naohmaIcyaaca haOSaI AaiNa yaSasvaI 15 klaakaraMnaI “caar idvasa p`omaacao” AaiNa “Pla^McaoT” yaa ivanaaodI ekaMikka
saadr kolyaa AaiNa Eaao%yaaMnaa paoT Qa$na AaaiNa Ba$na hsavalaM. BMM cyaa ma^iDsana s@vaoAr gaaD-na yaoqao
Barlaolyaa AiQavaoSanaacyaa p`mauK saBaagaRh gaajavalaolao baMQaU rahula AaiNa raohna yaaMnaI 6 saPToMbarlaa Aaplyaa yaoqao
gaNaoSastvana Ba@tIgaIt naaTyagaIt Bajana gaa}na sava- p`xakaMnaa BaUla paDlaI. raohnacyaa hatacaI gaaoDI %yaacyaa
poTI vaadnaamauLo savaa-Mnaa AnauBavaayalaa imaLalaI. sava- kaya-k`maaMnaMtr rqayaa~osah AgadI vaajat gaajat gaNaptIcao
ivasaja-na Jaalao.
Day 1: August 30 ….
raiQaka jaaoSaIcao kqaknaR%ya

Day 2: August 31 ….
“caar idvasa p`omaacao” AaiNa “Pla^McaoT”

Day 3: September 6 ……
Eaao%yaaMnaa maM~maugQa krNaaro raohna AaiNa rahula p`BaUdosaa[-
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idvaaLI

DVMMM
Date:
Time:
Location:
Admission:
Events:

Saturday, October 25, 2003
2 PM to 5 PM
Hindu Temple, on Yorklyn Rd. DE
$10 members and $ 15 non-members

maaQaurI idixat to maQau dMDvato
fraL va ka^fI

Election for 2004 DVMMM committee

Please RSVP online by 10/1/2003 or to any
DVMMM committee Member
Aavaahna:
ha ihtgaujacaa AMk 2002-2003 DVMMM committee caa SaovaTcaa AMk Asaola. yaapuZo yao%yaa idvaaLIlaa kayakairNaIcyaa inavaDNauka haotIla. yaabaabatcao kahI TPpo :
saPToMbar 15 : DVMMM cyaa saBaasadaMcaI 2002-2003 caI AMitma yaadI tyaar
Aa^@Taobar 15 : inavaDNaukIsa ]Byaa Asalaolyaa ]maodvaaraMcaI naavao jaahIr
Aa^@Taobar 25 : idvaaLI AaiNa inavaDNauka
gaolyaa vaYaI-caa ]%saah p`gatI yaapuZo ASaIca sau$ rahavaI yaakirta DVMMM cyaa sava- saBaasadaMkDUna yaapuZohI
ASaIca madtIcaI garja Aaho. yaavaYaI-cyaa saimatInao sau$ kolaolaa saMklp puZo vaaZvaavaa. %yaacao KtpaNaI GaalaUna
saaMgaaopna kravao. kahI gaaoYTI KTklyaa tr %yaa du$st kravyaat. vaRxa maa~ bahrtca zovaavaa. ekda vaRxa
maaoza Jaalaa kI tao baáyaaca maaga-sqaaMnaa saavalaI do[-la.
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2003-2004 Executive Committee Election
Nomination form
Candidate’s Full Name: ______________________________
Candidate for (each candidate can stand for election in all three categories)
_____ President
_____ Vice President
_____ 5 Executive Committee members
Secretary, Cultural Secretary, Treasurer and 2 General Office Bearers

Candidate Nominated by: ____________________________
Nomination Seconded by: ____________________________
Process & Rules for the 2003/2004 election:
•

Your election officers for the 2003/2004 election are:
Rajeev Vaidya (610) 274 8657
Shriram Deshpande (302) 456 1324
Shriram_Deshpande@bankone.com or Parnashri@yahoo.com
Diyinvstr@comcast.net

•

Elections will be held per Article 7 of the DVMMM By Laws. We are electing people to fill 7 offices –
President, Vice President, Secretary, Cultural Secretary, Treasurer and 2 General Office Bearers.

•

In the election for the 5 EC members, the candidates winning the 5 highest number of votes will win the 5
Executive Committee seats. The newly elected Council of 7 will assign the 5 specific offices to these 5
winners in a way that is compliant with the term limitations specified in Article 5.4 of the Constitution.

•

A candidate may stand for election in all three categories. In case a candidate wins more than one office, he
or she will have a choice of which office to hold. The candidate receiving the next highest number of votes for
the other offices will be declared the winners.

•

All candidates and both their nominators must be members of DVMMM as of September 15th 2003 and must
not have any outstanding dues unpaid . All nominations must be received by one of the two election officers
by 8pm on October 15th, 2003. Nominations may be sent by mail, or Email or can be telephoned in to the
Election officers. The election officers will accept candidates in a way that is compliant with the term
limitations set forth in Article 5.4 of the DVMMM Constitution.

•

Elections will be held by secret ballot during the AGBM held during the Diwali function

•

Any questions, disputes or contests to the election process or results shall be addressed to the Election
officers and their decision will be final. Decisions made by the Elections officers can be appealed to the
current executive committee who can overrule their decisions by a 2/3 majority vote.
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AjaUna kahI ikssao :
KalaIla ikssaa AilakDoca eOklaolaa Aaho. manaalaa caTka do}na gaolaa. tumhalaahI tao vaacaayalaa
AavaDola yaa Baavanaonao tumacyaapuZo saadr krt Aaho. ikssaa [Mga`jaIt Asalaa trI SabdaMcaI maaMDNaI KUp Cana
Aaho.
Maya Angelou
Transcendent as an actor, teacher, playwright, civil rights activist, and much more, Dr. Angelou is a potent mix of
the spiritual and the earthy. Maya Angelou speaks in the lilting cadence of the dancer she was trained to be. She
moves with the sure grace of the poet she was born to be. She laughs with crackling exuberance, as she did
during our interview--the first time she has talked about President Clinton since his inauguration--and with her low,
resonant, emphatic voice she fills the room; it overflows.
In April, Maya Angelou was interviewed by Oprah on her 70+ birthday. Maya really is a marvel who has led quite
an interesting and exciting life. Oprah asked her what she thought of growing older. And, there on television, she
said it was "exciting."
Regarding body changes, she said there were many, occurring everyday...like her breasts. They seem to be in a
race to see which will reach her waist, first. The audience laughed so hard they cried. She is such a simple and
honest woman...with so much wisdom in her words.
When I was in my younger days,
I weighed a few pounds less,
I needn't hold my tummy in
to wear a belted dress.
But now that I am older,
I've set my body free;
There's the comfort of elastic
Where once my waist would be.
Inventor of those high-heeled shoes
My feet have not forgiven;
I have to wear a nine now,
But used to wear a seven.
And how about those pantyhoseThey're sized by weight, you see,
So how come when I put them on
The crotch is at my knee?
I need to wear these glasses
As the print's been getting smaller;
And it wasn't very long ago
I know that I was taller.
Though my hair has turned to gray
and my skin no longer fits,
On the inside, I'm the same old me,
It's the outside's changed a bit.

But, on a positive note... I've learned that no matter
what happens, or how bad it seems today, life does go
on, and it will be better tomorrow.
I've learned that you can tell a lot about a person by the
way he/she handles these three things: a rainy day, lost
luggage, and tangled
Christmas tree lights.
I've learned that regardless of your relationship with
your parents, you'll miss them when they're gone from
your life. I've learned that taking a "living" is not the
same thing as making a "life." I've learned that life
sometimes gives you a second chance.
I've learned that you shouldn't go through life with a
catcher's mitt on both hands. You need to be able to
throw something back.
I've learned that whenever I decide something with an
open heart, Iusually make the right decision.
I've learned that even when I have pains, I don't have to
be one.
I've learned that every day you should reach out and
touch someone. People love a warm hug, or just a
friendly pat on the back.
I've learned that I still have a lot to learn.
I've learned that people will forget what you said,
people will forget what you did, but people will never
forget how you made them feel.
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